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A s t h e eco nomy reopens, invest ors are sh ifting their attention to the shap e o f a r ec overy. It is diffic ult an d
c o n f using to c onnect t he dots between pu blic healt h and safety, a labor market under str ess, geo political
t en sio ns, social unrest, and a r isin g sto ck market. While heigh ten ed market volatility is exp ec ted, relative
ec o n o mic improvemen t gives a forw ard -looking reaso n for the stock mar ket to be optimistic. It might tu rn
o u t t hat May was the month o f transition.
Mu c h o f this improvement is due to eno rmous fiscal stimu lu s t o mar kets, individuals and bu sin esses. In less
t h an a year, 47 9 stimulus polic y annou ncements wor ldwide have b een a backstop to ec onomic shu tdow ns.
Zer o in terest rates, r ec ord b reaking personal savings rate, h igher o n-aver age investo r allo cations to bo nds,
an d ac celerat io n of r e- openings ar e all co ntributing to market liquidity -- and p rospects fo r long-t er m
in vest ment in to the stoc k market.
A n o t her w ave of infec tions follow ed by a n ew rou nd of lo ckdown s w ill undou btab ly c reate mor e sho rt-term
mar ket un certainty and vo latility. How ever, as the collective impac t of inc reased immunity, public p olicy
c o n t ain ment and dr ug develop ment is r ealized, ec ono mic data and asset valu es c an c ontinue to imp rove.

REASSESSING RISK
St o c k market investo rs ar e r eactin g to a d ir ectional change in forec asts (medical & ec onomic) and have
t h er efo re reassessed r isk for futur e gro wth. T he lat est un emplo yment r epo rt show s May re-hir ing ( +1 .8
millio n ) and a lower u nemp lo yment r ate (1 4.7 % do wn t o 13 .3%). Th e F ed forecasts a h igh, median and low
r an ge o f unemployment levels to reach 4 – 8% by 202 2.
A t t h is rat e, it appear s as tho ugh during th is r ec ession , w e will not experience unemployment levels dur ing to
mat c h a Depressio n era, as once feared. Th is is goo d news, alo ngsid e market -based ind icat ors show ing glo bal
gr o w t h is rebou nding and st rengthening.
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A pp le’s U.S. Mob ilit y Ind ex that tr ac ks tr aff ic and pub lic mob ility is rebound in g, as it tren ds to ward pr elo ckd own level. Oil p ric es have also rallied , with o il p ric es up n ear ly 5 % an d futu re cont rac ts up
appro ximat ely 20 %. US veh ic le sales ar e tr end ing upw ard s, h avin g sur ged fr o m 8 .6M in Ap r il to 12 .2M in
May. T h ese tr ends do fit w ith a recovery.
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WHAT CHINA’S DATA IS TELLING US
Data from China ind ic ates that production and
consumer sp endin g has ro ared bac k. Data in Ch ina
is report ed on a d elayed t imelin e, wh ich c an be
interpr eted as a pre-cur sor to a stron g rebound in
the U.S.

Source Evercore ISI

The glob al co mpo sit e for Purch ase Manufactur ing
Index (“PMI”) also impro ved for May, capturin g a
positive direction of manufacturing orders.
Glob al PMI r emain s in contraction t err itory, but an
uptick for the month cou ld indicate we ar e moving
forward,
part icu lar ly
in
Chin a.
China’s
manufactur in g ind ex surp assed 50 in May,
signifying a return to growth levels.
This is p articu larly import ant bec ause Ch ina w as
the first to ent er loc kdown , and the fir st to
emerge. Chin a’s econo my r est artin g is likely
benef ittin g countr ies and th e asset s expo sed to its
growth.
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US MORTGAGE DEMAND SHOWS RECOVERY
Homebu ildin g sur veys provid ed to u s b y E vercor e I SI show po sit ive tr end s in ho mebu ildin g and ho me sales
activit y. Surveys not e that hou se tour traff ic is improvin g, and gross ord ers for build ers h ave impr oved broad ly
over the last several weeks. Mortgage applications have also increased from a year ago.

IN SUMMARY
Rec ent economic dat a has been bett er than expected , though th ere r emain s much mor e ground to reco ver. Our
positive long-term view remains unchanged.
Man y data series are impro ving fro m depressed levels, and economic act ivit y will likely stay below precoronaviru s levels throughout 2 021 . Growth ther eaft er w ill likely b e slo wer and mor e vo lat ile than w e
exp ected pr ior to th e cr isis. Th e investor mood h as seemingly mo ved on fro m respond ing to dir e pr ediction s of
doom to opt imism, and that ’s been enough to sp ark a subst antial runup in shar es, but shar es might drop again .
The move upward since March 23 reinforces that attempts at market timing are too difficult to anticipate.
Histor y has shown that dur in g a r eco ver y, market rebound s ar e conc entrat ed in a f ew , dist inct spurt s wh ich
makes it n ear impossible to call the top s and th e bottoms. Th e prudent cour se of act ion is to maintain a
disc ip lined asset alloc ation po licy, t est ed w ith lon g-ter m equ it y in vest ment proc ess, and individually
determined cash reserves.
We cont inue to apply research and per spect ive to each and ever y investment dec ision . We str ive to construct
individually balanced d iver sified portfo lio s and po sition tho se asset s to captur e lon g-t erm growth
opportunities. Our trac k record d emon strat es th is effort. We ar e proud of our result s and the per sp ective we
have gained in managing our clients’ assets for the last 45 years.
Stay safe, stay well!
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This commun ication has been prepared solely for informational pu rposes, b ased upon information generally available to the public
from sources believed to be reliable, but no representation or warranty rep resentation , express or imp lied, has been made as to
the accuracy or comple teness of the information contained herein and is not an offer to buy or sell or a solicitation of an offer to
buy or sell any security or to particip ate in any trading strategy. If any offer of securities is made, it will be pursuan t to a
confidential offering memorandu m, an investment man agement agreement or other offering materials, wh ich contains material
information not contained herein and which supersedes this information in its entirety. Th is communication is not designed to be a
comprehensive analysis of any topic d iscussed herein, and should not be relied upon as the on ly source of in formation.
Addition ally, this communication is not in tended to represent advice or a recommendation of any kind, as it does n ot consider the
specific investment objectives, fin ancial situ ation, applicable risk factors, and/or p articular needs of any ind ividual client or
investor and should not be relied upon as the basis for investment decisions. Additional information is available upon request.
The investments discussed herein are for illustrative purposes only and it should not be assumed that such investments were or
will be profitable or that the investments or recommendations Ashfield Capital Partners makes in the future will be profitable or
will equal the anticipated results discussed herein. Past performance is not necessarily indicative of future results. The indices,
markets and countries referenced in this communication are provided for informational purposes only and should not be used as
the basis for making an investment decision. The indices, markets and countries referenced in this communication are included
merely to show the general trend in the markets in the periods indicated and are not intended to imply that the underlying returns
were comparable to the indices, markets or countries either in composition or element of risk. There are significant differences
between client accounts and the indices, markets and countries herein including, but not limited to, risk profile, liquidity, volatility,
and asset composition.
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